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,Ah E ?repliadithe ,Doctor *ho ra'd
Qaiiés in the3 âortanswerstwith the aid

ar a gentera appearanoe. ... -.
Are you happy, Mies aymond?

* :'4o, very unhappy.»
"Can you hide your trecuble V
'I dornot know. I will try.»

Could you bear solitude.?"
( Cilwould likeit."

Have you evei livead alone, that is e,
oe must live bore with.Miu Beauvai t"V

Do you think it wiuld make you .ad.?"
nu.can't be sadder than I am."

It- is absolutely nccesary that Miss
Beauvais should have a person who can
amuse and please her," said Mr. Beau-

'1I think I could. I% ould try,andif I
cannot, I could leave," said Angelina.

S" There is the trouble MissRaymond.-
Se-tral'changes of companionsay already
injiiredthe child; and it is veryimportant
now that it ihould not occur'gain," replied
the Doctor.

Angelina madepu repy; te gentlemen
looked'at oe another igificantly. ..After a
panse, M r..iBea k ofaorsaith e

"Misa Raymond, I tbiâk'1yen for the
kifdness yo have sbown na b ing the
Doictor to ask you these questions."

I did not like them. I had no choice. I
wa-ompelled te anase'r, and I do out seee
what right he bad-to askttiémr." eaid Auge-
linea with dignity, but uotangerl'

" It was the right of neceaity, Misa Ray-
mond. Isabelle ias y only, child, ahe is not
well, she is headstroug, and ndisciplined.
Te Dootor requires that -the greatest care
aboulad be takeu in the management of ber
teiiper. He bas ordured seclusion for a
pariod. But ber companion muet have it in

er the power to malke the child happy."
"I have engaged ta come," said Angelina.

,91LahaliL y."
' Miss Raymond, please wait a few

moments in the re.ption room," said Mr.
Beauvais, "I shall then introduce you ta my
daugbter."

Angelina followed Mr. Beauvais te tbe ad-
joining room, and thea he returned ta the
library ta speakto the doctor alone.

"What do you think, Doctor!"
" Splendid character ! Handsone wtoman

Sone one bas broken that wornan's heart,"
replied the Doctor. "I could murder such
villians, md know that I was doing a goal
deed." The Doctor grew greatly agitated.
" If -I had a daughter like ber, I'd follow
the rascal to the end of the eartb ta find him.
He should not live !"

"IDo yon really think she is broken-
hearted ?".

"Think so " exclaime- the Doctor, ie a
loud tone f voice. "DoJthinkseo? If you
saw is Icm ilh a kaife nati thrungh ics
breasc, and it looked piteonsly into youreyes
for help, would you ask if it was fataUy
jwounded ? That woman seoioked into my
face t but she did net know it."

The Doctor took his handkerchief from his
pocket, shook it, and tarned te the wadow.

"lShall I do well to keep nmy engagement
ath her ?" asked Mr. Beauvais; "or should

I break it?"
"'You coulda't fling the strieken lamb

back again into the tborns and .brambles,
could you? I tell you, Beauvais, yo are as
bound in the sight of heaven ta save ber as
yeu are to save your own childt; and what a
divine privilege it is ! Would to God I werc
a married man, and had a home to offer her
inat she could come to ! ,

"Von ought ta marry, Doctor."
" Ilwas never so convinced of it as I am

IYon think I bad botter make the
trial ?"

"I think you are bound to shelter that
woman from sin and barm. 1see thek etf
her going down ta despair by hundreds for
the need of a helping band like yours."l

"You think that she iua good woman ."
"That womanis apre s the light

of dawn, and you are ound to keep ber
go."

"lIl expect you occaeionally te look in up-
on ber and Isabsile, and see how thay get
along together. Isabelle iaa excited when
shc sscs me, that I muet go veny sldom te
ae. her She think I arn1amtasent f rom home

now, and whenever I stay away'"
"lIl do so, as useal. Isabelle expects

me once a week, every Saturday," replied
the Doctor.

The Doctor said good morning, aud went
off to pay his round of visite ta bis sickinthe
city. We need not say that he 'was a favor-
ite. But no one who saw luim la the houses
of bis lther patients could discover that he
cared for one mare than another. There waa
no apecial kindness shown, no flattering
wrds bestowed, thatt could be misinterpreted
or found objectionable by the most reserved
invalid. A general manner at fatherly inter.
est and sympathy made Dr. Fleury the most
beloved and respected physician in Havre.

When Mr. Beauvais returned to the recep-
tion-room> bc sa.id:

"We shallgo te your apartmants, M.iss
Rlaymond ; but allow me first ta say a few
woerds to prepare you for the life you muet
lead here; Isabelle is my only childi, andtis j
heiress te two large etates, her mother's ad
mny own. Her deatht wouldl give mea only a
life estate in the property, andi it would then
be dividedi among relations nraed in thea
wills that gave these estates ta me and my
write. Isabelle ie now fifteen years cf age.
Up ta this tima, till six menthe a, she has
basn allowedt her own way la every respect,
and, as you may suppose, is wayward and
capricions, as well as extremely delicate ine
hee.lth. It has been Dr. Fleury's adivice toa
takre -the eanss I have adoptedi as the only
remedy for restarationt to health, anti for pat
neglect, la order ta traie anti cultivate hern
nature diffkrently, and prepare her- for a
future of sefuless and happinesu, ..

" I amn afraidi I amn net comnpetet te takre
such a responsibility," saidi Angelina, fright-
ened at the prospect, and dreading failure ina
what waarso important to the child.

" I shall b. grateful if you will make:h ~
ttempt," said Mr. Beauvais,.

" Ishall ty," said'Asgelina.
"Yon will plesae feelround te asik nio

questions s! d[aabelle, or of tiha servants who'
'tend you, about .anything that, bas tran-

ired li. m 'house .before you came.here,'
d, so fa *ï u ,an, to prevent ay con-

ersatioifromn teimon thissiije t.t""
"i Crtainly It does not belong td me-te

now d opre; thanthat I; an ina.houie.ofi
oew.respecabily," ans l' - ·

"Ic eihassr.yeuMiea mond, t 5 in
rance âo fainily i in highâr' liatifo&thanh

yown1hsbean for.many genetrtioins;ad
16e6notyet dishonored>thg ane.

Have'you anyres ýtoz make;especet
Y authority 'ver 'yui, dahter?" f .ske

ish you to ha;ve althe authorityon-
neesary; .but this muit be gradually

ed 'lyourself, and Sv heL .on4ent T
h yoti oba a'mother foher. He sties

ote;,ejiforcet aer- 4thatc isu, ivs
war rcquîrirq alittlà labor ofîte * a

ajoiib1é oe Yill''fiuii 'bers m~ie
îobilil thl yo naly doub hr gobdmetse
i.is>aheehrMsult ,of:Ileaving .hera witottü
etat uponher 'ill, TaWWis ber:w.uiI,)the

a inld.ne, tobe.indolent, stukborn,
ud'sélftindelle'nt.' IT have reûasa to ba»ege
thceitheseíareó t hfnairal qualties.' l

d bop*tbat shewill.nà t dlike me," said
ogelna,,alpmost safryid toreaiîn. - -

They':h pssedi acrossa idte hall, and
dtoo " ta''doï r 1 bh" asitro! the long
building.,-g'

"This entire side -of the bone willpbeilotif
to you and Isabelle," said Mr. Beauvais. I
wish thitat neither ehe aor you should ever
come.to this aide of ithe house, or have this-
door unlocked. Therel da a door inte the,
atréet fram. your 'apartrients where, averyi
aftrnoon at three o'olock, thé carriige vill
stand ready ta take vou to drive. Thédriver
bas orders to lock you: in the carr-age, and
seeyou at inside the :ial on ycur return.
loe can drive or not, as you wish., I wish
you never t Ilasava Isabelle alone. Alwayai
keep the keys of yodf doors ln your own
pocket. When you need aything, ordèr it
from the servants. Three are always ma the
ante-room of yoÙi apartments."

Mr. Beauvais unlocked the door' and
opened it. A young girl of medium height
and gracef alfigure was at the other side of
the room sitting on the floor, looking over a
basket full of ribbons and flowers that layail
.roend ber in confusion. Rer silken jet-1

black hair fell in tangied strands over aer
silders ant donaz l br oeheiat aaiot
itohan 'large,'gazýele-blacir éýèes Rer faà':
'ras marbie white; a dark shade under heu-
ylide bave ber a lgypiy-lke expreesisrB-She
ahok blen baïr. hrew Lie nibouneoff

her lap, anda sprang up wi h a shriek.In. a
moment she was before har father on bar
knees, chinging to him. -Tears' rolled down
hir cheeki, and she aried piteously.
J "Papa, let me out. I will do asyou wish.

Oh, papa, let me ont !"
:" Child, child, Isabelle !" said Mr. Beau-

vais, trying to. open ber tightly-elasped
hand upon bis clother. "Isabelle, dear, I
have brought a nice lady to keep you com-
pany..

* Papa, papa let me out ! Miss anny ia
crue to me-let me out, do, dean papa 1"

Angelia wapt anti coald. not look npon
sncb a scene. A dark, ill-natured-looking
woman, ia.o was sitting at the window when
they came i, rose hastily and left the
rom.

Isabelle looked after her with wild fear,
"Papa, papa, if you had not come, Nanny
'routti havyeliel me cane V"

"Isabelle, dear Isabelle,' said Mr. Beau.
vais, lifting her up, "listen to metnow." She
iid her face on bis breat, eand cung with
boLi arinscarouna hm. " Isahelle, Misa
Nanny te going away to-day, and thie good
i Liy-lookl at her-will take her place."

"I do ant want anyone ! I will go out,
papa."

Sihe raised her head from his sahoulder, and,1
pxtting lis cheek, cried-1

"P.P.p, dear papa, do, lot me out r
"Iýr-elle, this lady has coine to visit you

go with her to your room, and let her lay
aside her bat and shawl, She ia tired, and
ycu muet treat har kindly. When you are |
well yu shall go out, my child."

A ti-ansient ray o joy brightenedb er face
for an instant only, and faded out again.

"Oh pap ! You will not keep your prom-
ise, papa; I know that you will not.!" She
buist inta violent weeping and sobbing.

Angelina came over tu the poor girl and
said, in a gentie voice :

" Miss Beauvais, will you ba mid enough
to tellme where to find my room ?"

Isabelle loosed bar hold of ber father.
"If you tell me the truth, pa.pa, that old

ugly, cross Miss Nanny, is going away, I'll
go with thiis lady."

"My dear, she bas gone nov--ahe shall
not come into this room again."

Isbulle, who had so otten seen how useless
it was to persevere when ber father did not
yield ter entreaties to b. free, clapped
her banda, and cried : "Joy, joy! I hate bar !
Corne Mies-what?"

"Cll me Angelina," said MisasRaymond,
already feeling a sympathy forthe poor chitd,
%vho evidently was in trouble, and, perhaps,
in greater avec than had befallen hner.

"Cail you Angelina? Then I aneed net
mind yont"

wNo, I nll mind you '"
"%Vil you, reclyt'"
" Yes, unIesa you tell me ta do whata is net

right."
"I ell, now, that is queer." Looking at

har father, she said: "Do you hear that,
papa, I am going to do jut what I like

(To be condfnued.)

Ayer r Cherry Pectoral is recommended by
physisans cfthe greatest eminence on beLle
aides o!fte Atlantic, as tee mont reliacle
rmedy for colde and coughe, and all pulmon-
ary disonders. It affoecs prompt relief in
every case. Ne family aoua ever be with-
out it.

'R1UMPH[ AND DEA'TH.
A UNGARIAN SiGERT zàAKES A SUC-

0 ESSF UL DEBUT AND THIEN COMMITS
SUJICIDE.
Bua.t-PSni, JIan, .- A trady lu real

lita ha. cast a gloom aven te theatrical
cincles of titis city. A taew days ca Franleine
Aranka Szikiai, a young sud romanti girl,
camne te Budta Pesthi with a sister te study
for te operatia stage. Site wras giftedt
with a citarming voire aud bautiful face,
cuti sean obtained,. an engagem.:nt; A
few nitse cge site madie a brilliant debut
at te Klausenburg Thîetre in " Lalaa
.ilooklh." .During the evening ahe 'ras aver.-
whielmedi wuitit comnpliments anti bouquete,
for wicht site hasdnot Miss Miul Rauk's
aversion, Han trimmph seemedl te bave
teuned hien head, for, after lte performance,
mite fou-cati a quarrel upon a wrell knowrn
engineer, lo whoam site 'ras engaged, beaanse
ha hadi declared himself unable ta neglect hi.
business te acnomnpany her- on a visit to hern
uiIner Thte misundterstandmig, howecver, wras
emnootitet over, and te betrothed couple badt
kiased andi made triants, when, as - thea
englneer was : on hie way to the sta-
Lion writh a ,.friand, Franlein Aranka a
rushedi afton him, ,crying,, "Corne backr i
Corne back ! If you woh'l go Lo my aister'sa
writh.e I'il lil you " 'MAnd thon site ran
backr Lu.hsr hanse. Kno'iring ehe -had three
times ýlready attemptedsuiciden hberlo.ver at
oàée hpstened alLer her. Ho bagt, the.
do'ar cf lier lbdroom and~foun ' lein
Ar-ankii, already stretchedh dé 'R ià
onvulhions., Natoing c strone sumël of
oyda'ikj scid, ho despatobed ati friend
tb the tioutor's anti adminlitered antidotes.

-daea f&îidiiines the unh'ppy. gil rallied
fBitoj' tly ta ex laie thät été'liad "efofeied

ehrse1 wiltthoosetasof' bottle'o 1 thbe
iidi tlefrörnî helabortory f! a.ehemistré
ritÝeli.idoon? toIgae, afnditersayeral

Agny, . "din - her
locver's at-íirL Taherolé'oity ls ãournibg
thé l'ose of this promising ecueeoc opera. --

'A 'witnes, who wau being exaintuea il a
divord oes, aI Laurens.iha .lioey,
asked:the maiden nameofhiaife, bnt-as
utnabie to giv e it.

B..AD,:, DMDU G0F A: SARNIA. GIRL -'AT

* dptom I1QURKD.INO-4E DE-
-* CEABED'S CDN4FESSION.e- --

.. TooTo,.Jan. 1.-The .inquest on e te
body- 1 - Adelaide Davi,-who- committed
iciidé yeïteî-day by swallowing s dose of
carbolic aid'in the oomrnef John Suther-
lani, eomnmenced this morning John
Davis, of ,Sarnia, the, deceased'a father,'
idiehtified the body, and several letters
ound i - the room .whre the girl

smicided were'irentilied by him as e hner
handwvridog. Sethera'nd testideto nméeing
the girl for the first time on Monday night
lest. She told hime site had some trouble
with her friends and was ashtamed tuogo hdme-

d asaked te stay with him till $aturdy.
She stayed titi yesterday at noon, when ee
left to go to har brothers house. Vitaess
shortly afterwards lofti hi room, .d n
returning between five and six found the
deceased there. She told him sie had poi-
eoned herself. e ran for medical asisiance,
but before anyting couldi be lne ahe expired.
The inquest was adjourned tii to-morrow
might after the coroner had read the letters
let by the decesed. One addressed to her
father is as follows :-

"Thureday.-DrLit FATHER.- have juat
heard that you were looking for me, I cannt
tell the truth'. I was accused of wrong Ion
before I was guilty, but now I am guilty. I
bleame D. K. Hawley, a bot and soe traveller,
Hi hane is on University atreet. He will ba
helti respeneible for my puni seul, and ti aLil
'=y fiende tbink whn tiis hc abe ntilvulge
I cannot live. Hell itself will not be ha f so
bad as Iam endurnugat present. I have been
a ource of trouble ta yon, but it is a ailt an end.
You must excuse this senîbbte for I am just
about dead. My por sisters! I am glad that
I am the one who nfas been led astray, instead
of any of them, for they wilt see by my ways
that mu has mruined me body and soni. I cannot
live, for I know you are ta search of me and I
don't want to see any one.

"PS.-1 did not yield to Haiwly'swisbes,
but he took advantage of me and foced me ta
do so nearly two years ago. My trunk and
clothes are at 37 Carleton street, and I am here
breathing my last. Don't blame thaeue whose
room I am in, for he bas been a friend.

"Good-bye,

13URED TO JJEA TH.

AN OLD MAN AND BIS WIFE OREMATED IN
THEIIL OWN BOUSE.

PEtr-i, Ont., Jan. 1.-A dreadful occur-
rence took place here about half-past twelvea
o'clock thie morning. An old man named
Robert allan, and his wife, who lived in s

hovel near the eastera limita of the town,
were buracd ta a crisp, their dwelling havingi
caught fire from the inside. The couple were
very old and helph es, and it is supposed were
smnothered by the Pmoke before they could
give the alarm or help themselves. The fire-
mon turned out, but too late to accomplish
anything. The few bones left werre ramoved
to the lockup t swait proper burial. M1r.
Nallan was over ninety years of age and liad
persistently refused to be remond te the
county jail for safe keepimg.

INCREASED OPPORTUNITIES 'O BET-
TEP. ONES LOT.

Wirh a constant desire te oblige its numer-
aus patrons everywhere, the renowned
Louisiana State Lottery Co. bas increased its
opportunities to acquir. great wealth at little
cost by having The Extraordinary Grand
Drawmng of 8522,500 take place Quarterly in
place ai aemi-annually, as hitherto-to be
in March, June September and December.
The Grand Capital is $150,000; ticirets $10,
or tenths $1 each. Ail information will be
given on application t M. A. D.mphin, New
Orleans, L%. Let every nin a ,hu seck esaity
to better his condition.

MONSIGNOR EXPLAINS.

THE TRUE MEANING OF [e LATE MANDEMENT,

It having come to the kanowledgoeof Mgr.
Fabre that certain misconceptions had been
made as to the true meaning of his late mande-
ment, His Lordship has addressed the following
circular te his clergy:_"bîince the publication of nuy mandement of
the 15th instant, I have beac informed front
different sources that a wrong interpretation liad
been given to my words. So that none of you
mi be deluded by these exaggerations, I haro

"1Lad n0tte intention of dscusaing the
political 'pbet c o! giîti-n.;againzt 'tiet I
prletit b apopulation ; Ido caL et ail1enter
te political arena, I deplore those methods of
tumultuous demande having a revraluti-nary
as et.

he scenes which were enacted in Montreal
on the subject of vaccination and what followed
therefroni; and other scenes, which Montreal
and _sveral places in the country writnessed,
aud in which efigy burning was practised ou a
large scale, cl] of these espectacles anre of those
which we nust deptore. Thiis what I h ave
done, wtit ut attempting t uenter it te
p oiitical sgnihcance which wlirepullers weished
ta gi ve thuara.

NATIONAL PILLS are the favorite
purgative and nanti-bilious medicineo;
they are mildi and thorough.

BREVYITIES.

Ordinary' airnmy signalinog, by' waving fleas
oc torchas, can tranemit only ton wroi-ds or soa
a minute, spelledi eut b>' lettera ; but an
adaptation et the atorie telegrapic alphabet,
nowe generally employed, heu muet more thtan
doublet thia rate o! speed.

An abject o! public curiosit>', near Ne w
Philadielphia, Ohio, isa cma whtonever shearsa
te wroat from> hie sheep an pluckes bis geese,

or "rings" bis swine. He says it is sinful toa
intenfere wtith nature. Bis aown bairnandt
heardi ane nover shorn, uor are bis nails cuL,.
Eery' utaeil about te farm ls home mate,

Te literanim a in a airons foras tdb o
SI0,000. An elephtant, monkesys, a ses lion,
etc., weare quiet.y htande aven te hlm, set
hoeites since beau la a quandary, ea cannod
hendie or do anythung w1th t anim as, ant
dit airons mèn sîmply' stn f ni joy hu

, acomfiture.
iAl employés et the Necw York, Pennsyl-

veula & Ohio Railroae whose duties require
tha to observe signals, bave recently been
examined for color blindness, andtiabout 4
por cent were found to have defeotive sight.
One of thé olédet 'and most lucky pasenger
engineitra waà fouand totally blind to any
ditlerence bet.ween red and green.

W'ÉORTUNATE' DISCIPLE OF FRANK-
LIN IN BOSTON -'

i Boston'job iprinte,« Mr.M; B Neleed,
INo# -6 MrrjpSie, ,bhldi oeefifth f: Ticket
eolj:46,799 intho .oymber .Drawimg e! The
iLujisi gta ry;WItèm' 'ihich drgw $7,00O,
coaliig hiî'$l. -Heasingle; 5bC'nt 22 years
o!âge, lives-with.bis parentse, and thispr:se-
money wuillenable hum te extendt Lia business.

àHe i teady,,indatrious young mangandi
- iùl' nale gootâ us Of bis wealth.-Bostop
S(.iass2 e Coan FsH2ia! Shsppim g Lst. -
INoa, yi, He can print his8 oton !uck,

1
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THE REGENCY OF SPAIN.
MAnm, Dec. 30.--Queen Christina was

swora as reagent before the Cortes to-day.
The s•reets through which the royal pageant
passaed were lined with troops. The popDulace
were very cordial iu the recaption o! Her
Majesty. The members of the Cortes cheered
as the widowed Queen entered the chamber
and sever-al ladies la Her Majesty's suite be-
gan ta weep.

THE ERIE CANAL.
NEw YoxK, Dec. 29.-The question of in-

creasing the cara-yiug capity ag ob. En
caal waf dsc Rsed et a meeting of canal
boatnen this aterneon. Resolutions were
adoptet dceclaring that it was the duty of the
stat e to improve the Erie canal without wait-
iug for aid from the general Government,
denouacing extortions levied on canal com-
merce at New York and Buffalo iu the shape
of excessive elevator, wharfage and insurance
charges, which placed the Erie canal at a vast
disadvantage with all competitors, and calling
on the Legialatare ta enact laws te suppresa
thesae excessive charges.

A SWINDLER IN FEMALE ATTIRE.

Sr. Loms, Dec. 30.-Wm. E. Page is
locked up et police headquarters and cuti a
sorry figure as he paces hie cell in female at-
tire. Page was the railroad and express agent
at Golden City, Mo., and Monday ha atole a
noney package containing $6,000, addressed
to the baik of Golden City. He stole two
other packages coataining S1.000 each and
thon locked up the ofliue and went home. IHe
took a complete outfit E hie wife's clothes,
and, going to the wood, rigged hirnself out as
a woman in deep mourning. Thon he boarded
a train for bs. Louis. Some trainmien unticed
that he, was very masculine la gait and ap-
pearance, and word was sent to St. Louisby
wire and detectives met the train at the Union
Depot and nabbed Page. le cursei himself
for not stealing more money and going Wtet.

A GlEA'l WAR PREDICTED.
Lsuanu., lec. 30-Mr. Charles Villiams,

the spueci correspondent, vho lias just re-
tnrnedi from the Balkans, where he represent
cd the Cent-l fuew, as he did in the soudan,
and who was the only toglisahman with
Prince Alexander's forces, relates a con-
veriation which ha had with General Lew
Wallace, who tated that the Sultan was full
of gloomy forebodings as to the outeonme of
the Eastern problen and the fate of hie
empire in Europe. He said a general Euro-
pean war would probably occur as seoon as the
weather moderates sufficiently next apring ta
make It suitable for campaigning. le that
case he believed Turkey would inevitablv
suifer greatly. Regarding the decision of
the powers in favor of Bulgarian union, ha
remarked that every slice of territory taken
from Turkey diminishedb er fighting strength,
and at the same time reinfored her enemies.

EARL COWPER HAS HIS SAY.

LosinoN, Dec. 30.-Earl Ciowper, who was
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland from May 5th,
1880, until Anril 28th, 18S2, under Mr•
Gladstone's admiaistration, bas written to the
Tines in regard ta the Irish question. Earl
Cowper says : Home Rule for its own sake is
not deserved by the Irish. anyone can ses
by a persal of the Irish nespaper pub-
blished during ny own term o! office in
Ireland that they do net reveal a single
menation o! a Home Ratie soeene, but are
solely involved la discusaing the Question of
rente. TÉie late Isaac Butt, who may be
calted the originator of the National and
Home Rule movement, and William Sha-w,
ex-member of Parliament for the city of
Limerick, who was member of the Home Rule
logue, but withdrew from that body in
December, 1881, failea ta attach the Irish
people to their schemes andi Mr. Parnell will
meet with mec same fate, except in an appai
to their poukets. The strike against the
payment of rente wil soon bo a bigger dif.
ficulty fur the government ta deal with than
was ever the Home Rule question and must
eventually interfere with Imperial interets.

- - -- - -.I> ..._

CREATING ANTI-IRISH1 FEELING.
LosuoN, Dec. 30.-Prominencc le given in

the morning papers ta a report that the police,
under orders fron the Home Office, have re-
vived the apecial precautions against dyna-
mitards which were initiated when the lest
explosions occurred, several weeks ag.
Your correspondent, however, han learned
upon undoubted autbority that these pro-
cautions have never been relaxed An
explosion just now would be a God-send to
certain unascrupuloua partizans, as it would
doubtless fan into a blaze te auti-Irsh
sentiment whichi _lspreadiag. The Tory
managers are proceeding l a very systenatic
way to arouse and t itensify this senti-
ment. lbey have nearly completed plans
for holding a great series o! anti-
Home Rule meetings aimulteneously
throughout Great Britain, se son as Mr.
Gladstone has formulated the Liberal schme.
It is expected that thesae demonstrationa will
show that the people of Enlandl and Walea
at leat are practically a unit me opposing
Home Rutle, and tes convmee wvavering
members cf ta new Parlament that thiey ill
challenge Lte wrath of theair costituents if
they vote witb Mr. Gladstone. The plan is.
an ingënious one in visew of thte str-ong proba-
bilty that Parliamuent will soon be diissolved,
and that the muembers will ags.in have to ask
tbe sffrsgea'of the. people to reLain tuheir
seats. Manayo! Lhem whot are nowinaPan-
lismnent on whbo Lave been returnetd for otert

ec;tasthan athose xthey formerly:oooupied, do
oeL yeL lnow ta temper o .their ceastiu-

eta, sdniglti 11lIfear to backtLa tothem
'with1 . henpbpùlar. record.' If, ho*ever,
en<>ugh Whigs, can bue mduioaed to jbl'the
Ty rinks todefeat Mn. Gladstone's meaure,
Borf ibury.wall colaima this.as a vote ,,of
oöhfidence; a d may be abbé to continue 1b\e
Gavergmer:M with -the presentl .Prliament.
*Ihis w~nga tify.mraay mtembersK.üno and'i
oid, whcpio oeial resonurcea ieonld be sadly
stramedt b eb enoirmios .ex p enes of another
eleotion coming upon the hecis of the last one.

, lir ay a utstnier caille uurtwo bvUleq
of Syrup ani said " Mother Scigol " lias savt't
the lite of his iiof, nditi he aided, ' one of these
bottles I ait s ling tifteen mtiu away ta a
friend vh. i; very il. I have mîuch faith> iiit. 1

The sat! kp up wrjideîlfuly, in fait, tie

would fancy alhpoAt thel pelu wre beggiTtnæg
to breakfast, :ine, and su'p on Mother $egl's
syruf. the deuanl is o constant 'tud- the situs-
tact out i se eut.

laiti, dear Sir, yours faithfîuly.
(Sigte) W. Bowler

To A. J. White, Isq.
Spaunish Tow, Jainaica, IVest Indies, Oct. 24,

1881
Dear Sir,-I write ta infori yu hat I have

derived great beneotit frarn "Seigel's Syrupî.''
Forsomie years I lava seutred frim liver comn-
plaint, witi its iiany and variud concomitant
evils, s thath my lifEn was a perpetual Misery.
Twelve mîtoitha ago I 1was induced tantr g
Syrup, antd altluuîgiî rather licahticallai
tnieti et>mîuuy repnted infatllie rernedivi;,
determiuedto give it at least a fair trial. In tow
or three davy 1 feit considerably better, and nov
at the end of twelve months (hîaving contiiunied
taking it) I n glas t say that I an a differnt
being altogether. It i said of certain pena that
they "come as a buon anti u blessing t ten
and I hava no reason to dotubt te tiruthifuinesa
of the statement. I can truly say, howiever,
that Segal's Syru lahs come ias e "booi and a
blesaing" to ne. I hav reconumendrd it to
noverai felietv-buifeiura frein this distrussing

int anu tiir testimony la quite n our-
danco withl iny owi. Gratitudo for the benefit
I have deriveil front the excellent preparation
prompts ui to funîtish you with this tunsolicited
testimonial,

I am, dear Sir,
Yours very gratefuilly,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. JT. White, Esq. Baptist Missioinary.

Hentsinghun, Whitehaven, Oct. 16, 1882
Mn. A. .1. %Vite.-Dear Sir,-I was for soine

ima aiflicei îîitlî îilos, and was advised Lu giva
Mother Seigela Syrtup a trial, whichl I did. I
aut how happy to state that it lias restored ne
to complete balt.-1 remamn, your respect
fully, (Signed> John li. Lightfoot.

A. J. WIITE, (Liutted), 67 St. James street,
Montreal

For male by all d ruggiats and by A. J. White
L'd.). 67 Et, Jaunes stroot City.

TkIE BElST OUG CULE.
The 'est reme*dy for Cough and all Thro-a

.tnd Lung troubles, is crie that loosens and
dislodges the ough mucuous, clears tho
bronchial tubes, anti alliys irritation. This
is what lagyard's Petsral ialumi does i&
every case.

TH-lE IYDROPHOBIA CR AZE.

NEwAn<, N.J., Dec. 30. - -Voteriary Sur-
geon Range received from New York State a

ody of a dog which was killed while suffer-
ing from rabies, als tfour live cats which were
bitten by the dog. ile will enleavor t start
a laboratory hare. A peon moem examina-
tion of the dog's body was made at which Dr.
Nelson, of Bellevue ompital, and other
physiciens 'rare preseet. A rabhit 'ras ia-
oculate eitt te virts. This operation la
said ta be the firat of the kind ever performed
in this country.'

'tus 0C<am Womar orHE MiooD is Scro-
fula, that gnaws upon the vitale and cn-
sumes the body. Consumption is but Lung
Soroinla. Burdock Blood Bitters ae one of
the bout known combinations te cure Scro-
fula. _

SMALLPOX AT CHICAGO.
CuraAu o, Dec. 30,-Ratio Hankes, 11 years

olddied yesterday ait the emalipox hosptai.
She i tthe third child of-Mr. and Mre.
Hankes, of., No. 2,513. South aisted satreet,'

awho has djéd of ti' dreacl9d disease insideo!
as many dayan Three otbeg chitirée lie udo
at thiein parent's homeatí d is'eip
at ýlest, one.if -net moewill die.- Th'.:

,Eeventh chlld, shU infat, has:o. yht; been
taken siek,,but as neither she nr her parutns
-have- been vEcouaited they areo hable ta b.
staken down a nytine -

3t e

*-A RYING EiVHfl-OhildrenarGo"ft2
fÏettul and ill wben worms are the,
eau e Dr. Low's Worm Syrup safely
expels eall worms.

WBY JEWS, LLVE 80 LONG. -

TheNeEnglanid: MedicalALonihly tjoom-
t y favoraby onthe proverbiallong

and, hilthtl' lives of f a Jews. Dr. Picard
hite that this superiority le isde to their
stringent :health lawas -1ijThe Mosai, liki the
older Egy Liau code,isla very stiringent regard-
ing the, eating of-flesh an dother articles of
food. Of tth-animalsexamined, a iarge pro-
portion aie always condemned as _unfit fer
food., People who eat neat indiscriminately

, are very prone to disaorders a the blood and
et th. kidneys, for meat is composea of nitro
gen, which the kidneya have tu remove from
the blood, and of conrse ethey cannot do tIis
Successfully except bthe aid of Warner's
siate anre, Lie best kitney strengihetr, Du.
lese it ie temperately' partaken o und oly the
Very rest meat is use3d. Jews also use aluo-
hoie liquors very eparingly and thus keep up
good. digestion, and then again they are a
holiday loving and Sabbath-obrving class.
-Hoeu-keeper

TT hy S C PAERMTION.

T MPRIAL GOVERNMENMT CONTEMPLA~T- é American Ambassador at Vienna, M.
Ij1 BRETALIATION BY TARIFF AGAINST Kassan, bas lately forwardéd to bis Government
FOR EI<.N . NATIONS .,DISORIMINATING an mteresting account of a remarhale ,surgical

AcerTtITs Gos..h1 'perfo med byProfeaur Billrath.4 ÀAINST .nRiT1SR GOODS. 0 Vie mL,%Vac, vrfuî te tel, conisitited in
XLw Yoax,.Deo. -29.-A London spécial the removal of a ortio uf the uin stomach,.a osth .'hed d, pei nvolving neady one-th d. of th. e arg-aundsys the ca nt' have r e i a becison l strange to >y, the paint reovered-the onlythe tarif iluestion. A b is ta e preplred successful opseration of the kind ever performed.*for introduction ioto Parliament authorizing Tiedisease. far which this oieration was per-

lhe imposition oc . duty on imports mrto Great formed was caicer of the tach, atenued with
Britain from countries imposio duties- un the following sytnstains:-The ai otite.ia quite
imports fron' ireat Briaiu. The measure poor. There is a peculiar indeser able d stress
will be foiinded on the report of Lord in the stomach, a feeling that has tuen described
iddesleigh's commii-ion on trade, which as a faint "aui ponc" seunatinn : a aticky slime
finda:-First, tht Euglish trade depression collecte about th, teeth, especialy in the morn-

du p a ftit' and 'ng, accompanied by an unpleasant taste. Foodis ueprimari y ta oreign coinptd ctine fails to xstisfy this peculiar faint sensation ; but,
diaposesof the previousy a cepteodarine on the contrary, ir, appears to aggravate theof exceptional causes, ue bau temporary feeling. The eyes are sunken, tinged with yel-

overstocking ; second, that ance tful ow; the hands and feet become cold and sticky
foreign competition results from a fiscal - >uold perspiration. The sufferers feel tired ai
poihuy prohibitive of importa of English the tinie, and s.lep does not seem to give rest
products ; third, that the rise of rentesand After a time the patient becomes nervous and
neceesaries is proportionately grea-ter thau irritable, gloony, bis mind filled with evil fore-
that of wages, the standard of wages being I odings. Vhen rising suddenly froi a re.ctrn
kept low by the effect on British industries bent position there is a dizzines, a whistiing
of foreign competition; fourth, that wide dis- sensation, and he is nobliged to grasp something

o;district firm to keep fron falling. The bowels costive,tress prevailsdin manufacturingdsti tqe skin dry and hot at times : the bloodbecom-
rcesulting from dearth of employment end in~- ing tbiclc ndettgnant, and i dues îot circulat
adaéquate wagesfor those who are employed. prerly. Aftera timethe patient pits up food
The Government recognize the fact teat a soan after eating, sometimes in a sour and fer-
achaine of purely protective duties will not mented condition, sometimes sweetish to. the
be anctioned by public opinion, but a taste. Oftentimes there is a palpiiation of the
cautious rearrangement of the import tariff heurt. and the patient fears he rnay have heart
with the view of compelling producing disease Tovards the lat the vatient is unable
cbuntries ta cPncede favorable trelatient ta retan any food whatever, as the opening in

3rith produca is demanded by th p e- intetines bcomes closed, or nearly se.
.ffolBntihrowincoaledmmnerial clhent by Aithecugb this discaso is indeeti Planning, suiferterful and growing commercial element, by er with the above-named symptoms should not
the middle classes generally and more largely fuel nerveus, for aine hundred and nimety-nine
than i generally supposed by the masses. cases ont of a thousand have ne cancer. but sun-
There is little expectation that the measure ply dyspepsia, a disease eaily removed if .reated
can be proceeded with before Parliament has in a proper manner. Thesafest ani best renedy
disposd of the Irish question, but its intro- for tha disease is Seigel's Curative Syrup, a
duction in some form or other in certain. vegetable preparation sold by all chemiata and
Tariff adjustment is now fallv recognized as medicine vendors throughout the world, and by
the third best card in te handa of the minis- the proprietors, A. J. White, (Limited, 17,
try, and probably best of ail for the electoral Farringdon.road, London, E. C. This Syrup
campaign. If tha bill should becomue law the strikos at the very foundation of the diseas, and
treasury or Privy Council will probably be drives it, root and branch, out o the rystem.
intrusted with its execution, being allowed Novener 29th, 1881
discretion as to the countries t ewhich itl i ta Sir,-It gives me great pleasur ta informn you
be applied much on the Unes as the Con- of thebenetit I have received froin Seigel'Syrup.
tagions Diseases of Cattle bill. Numerous I have been troubled for yearis with dya ppsia;
meetings are bcing hald, andi resohations but after a fow doses of the Syrup, 1 fontirelief.
passed ia ea parts o! the country streegthen- and after talcing tvo battlea of it I el quit
ing the handesof the Government in introd ne- cured. I a, Sir, yours truly,
ing lepielation for better ternis for the ex- Mr. A. j. White. a I illian Iret.
portation of British goods to foreign coantries. Sepitemiber 8tl, t.
The Cabinet consists mainly of professed free Dear Sir,-I find the sale of Seigel's Syru
traders, but the ground taken i. that the teadily increasing. All who have tried it speak
present fiscal system _gives fren trade ta pro- very higly tf its nedicinal virtuer,: one Cus
ducing countries seliig thEir gooda ta Great tomer describes it as a " Godsend to dy ptic
Britain and denies free trade to British pro- pul." Iaiways recomimenditi itih confidence.
ducts entering those countries, This is not Yaithfully yours,
tree trade but a refusai o free trade fraught Vi t nucent rA. ilu,
with mimchief to England'u mot important CTMri.tA.Dentit, Merthyr Tytvil.
material interestp. The ministry believe ,I p Mr. A. J. White.
that they are working in the true interest of livsit thatlus ievrr been itetranly
trade, home and abroad, e adopting as their is thr bow Asfrom alln iiting bta
definite policy a readjustment of the fiscal and leave tlen in a hailthy conditiun. They
systein a the country. curo costivenVe.t.

________________ Prston, Sept. 21st, 1883I.
My Dear Sir. Lur Syriu:p awl l'ills art .till

T//E .F//T II V EGYPT. very popular witl my custoinrs, man sayan

----------

A TFHREE IDoURS BATTLIER USUL TS IN A
IfTV!Il V1CTOltY - AUDEL PASIIA'S

ADVICK TO ENULANII.

C.ino, Dec. 30.-A despatch from Kosch
says: Gen. Stevenson, commander of the
Britisi forces in Egypt, who recently arrived
lier" with large reinforcenent, attacked the
rebels who had been menacing the garrison
for several weeks. Threc hours fight
ensued, resulting in the British troops
capturing Cinnis, a village near Koseh ; the
rebelas were completely routed. The cavalry
is pureuing the enemy. Two guns and twenty
banners were captured. The English lost one
officer killed and 21 men wounded. The
Egyptian allias of the British lost six killed
and 13 wounded. A recent report states that
the Arabs at Ginais Abai numbered 7,000,
of whom 1,100 were rillemen. They had six
guns and plenty of ammunition. The auna
were placed in the earthworks and the lino
of tire was direct on the Nile, sa as ta oppose
the passage ot a steamer. Abdel Kader
Pasha, Minister of War, formerly Governor
of the Soudan, in a recent conversation on
the Egyptian question, said: " If lthe
English retire on Wady Halfa, they muet
retire on Assouan and if on Assouan then on
Cairo. Every pace in advance gives the
English a hundred friends. Every pace in
retiring gives them two hundred onemies,
halt in front and half in rear. England
may gain victory after victory, but
if tbey are toiiowcti by retreat
the English Governrnent lias usleasly
wasted blood. There i not one in ten wha
will not believe in Eogland's defeat. I say
that saretirement now would be fatal." When
asked whether thb question was insoluble he
replied, " No, it requires two thinga, firât, a
fixed policy ta crush the rebellion,
secondly, moncy. Let England attack
the enemy in force, and after the
latter's defeat, open negotiations with
native emissaries and umoney. England
could detaci te esoidîcre, lîo are amwthe
backzbone of the rehellion, anl alo orme
tribes who are always jealaous of each otlier."
When asked whit suim would be required the
minister said, " Perbaps two million pounds,
but their policy would ba the cheupest in the
long run."

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.
The reason why Ilagyard's Yellow Oil is

sa popular wvith the people as a household
remedy for pain, is in the fact that while
many liniments oenly relieve, Yellow Oil boti
relieves and cures Riheumatism and all aches,
pains, sorenesa and lamenes. .

THE FRINCH CABIlNET HAND IN
THEIR RESIGNATIONS.

PAis, Dec. 30.--After a short session of
the Cabinet yesterday, Premier Brisson callea
upon President Grevy and tendered the re.
signation of the whole Cabinet. M. Brisson,
replying ta M. Grevy, said he desired to re-
tire from political life for a year in order ta
take a much needed rest. The Government's
majority on the Tonquin credit was too amall,
ha said, for a stable Government, and the
renult of tha Paris elections .wàs a further
reaseon for resigning. President Grevy
again summoned • M. Brisson and
etrongly urgea him ta continue in
office, but 'M. Brisson was obdurate. The
President then requested M.. de Freycinet
ta form a cabinet and the latter promised to
give a definite reply toimorrow. IL i. thought
probable thtt de Freycinet -will acoept 'the.
premiefship and that h-wil hold ilse the
forein and colonial portfolios and will
organize a protectorate over Madagascar. and
Tonfuuin. M. Ferr hdi a 16t cofeorice
to,dsay wibh M. GrevIy.n1Iti heallotintafor
presidnt yeterday M. Brisson recelved'-68
votes, i. de Freyoinot. 14. and M. Ferry M
IL ç qupposed Bfissód wLthdre-wal from
poliilfité 'i onlVemporàry, aâd that he
retires for the present with; the'oljeW f
increasing eventually ,his :ohances .fer the

aaesidb.ny. The. session opparliament wil
'ol& tod ay. Tho ,Fren'h Governegt wji,

send& pe-rmaientagent' to Còreinl JacnUary
with power to negotiate a treaty with that
country,


